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SPECIAL PRICES ON SUMMER DRESS See our Excellent Line of New Fall Kimona,THE PARIS FAIRGOODS, WAISTINGS, ETC. THE RE ARE SOME Dressing Sacque and House Dress Materials, just in.

BIG VALUES IN THIS LOT. The Store That Saves You Money You can find what you want in this lot at right prices

Mil ifSTECIAL
Men's, Ladies and Childrens
Oxfords and Slippers. A
nice lot of Al footwear in
patent, kid and gun metal
leathers. About all sizes in
the lot, but not a full run in
any one kind.

- r rutin

yOU 'BUV CLOTHES
for style, fit and comfort, and you're entitled to get
what you pay for. You'll get all three when you

wear designed suits made for us by ,

Hart, Schaffner CSL Marx

Smart, Snappy Clothes
Not freakish; all wool, finely tailored, correct in fit.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats for

18. 20. 22 and 25

Other maKes for 8, 10. 12 and 15

This Store is the Home of Hart,
Schaffner and Marx Clothes.

SPECIAL
noys Two-riEC- E suits

plain knee, in medium and dark colors, good
weight. Values up to $4.50.

Your Choice, $2.50

New Fall and Winter Shoes
now in. We never had a more complete line
than we have this year in all the new lasts and
best leathers. High tops in all sizes from a
child's size 8 up to the largest in men's sizes, and
in height from a 6 inch top to a 20 inch top.
We sell the product of the largest and best fac-

tories in the world and can please you in what-

ever kind of a Shoe you want.

LET US SHOW YOU

Men's and Ladies Oxfords and Slippers,
Values up to $4.00. Your Choice, $1.83.

WHITE HOl'SE LOW CUTS,
Misses and Children's

Oxfords and , Slippers,
black and tan, values

up to $1.35. Your
Choice, 83c.

the right adjustment of conflicting!"IB1,,'BIIBi,BHBBMa!B:
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County Treasurer
Having been recommended by the

Hood Diver Republican county as-

sembly for county treasurer, I

hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the nomination for that
ottice at the prima ries Sept. 1'lth. J.
M. SehmelUer. Adv.

Lujcuriant
FiufJ--y

dieil from loss of blood. The shoot-
ing Is thought to have been done
some time Sunday afternoon or
night and was not discovered until
Monday morning, wheu Mr. Scliupp
had occasion to use the horse. Who
diil the shooting is not known, but
It Is attributed to a gang of Italians
who have liceii working lu the neigh-
borhood of the river road. Mr.
Schupp paid $i"0 for the horse,
which was one of a team that he
bought recently lu Portland for $."0O.
The authorities are Investigating
the case.

Arthur Krohn of Portland Is here
this week visiting his rauch lu the
upper couutry.

Mrs. J. A. Woodman, of Omaha,
returned home Monday, after a visit
with A. I'. Manulng's family.

It. P. Kelley and brother enter-
tained a party of Portland friends
Sunday. Atuoug them were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Pates, Mrs. Fielding Kelly,
Warren Hastings and tieo. K. Stater.
The party chartered an auto lor the
clay and took an extended ride
around the valley.

Valuable Horse Shot
H. Scliupp. manager for the Red

Apple company, reported the loss of
a valuable horse to Sheriff Morse
Monday which had been shot. The
animal was shot through the right
shoulder in such a manner that ItHair

HEADLIGHTS
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are worn by all men these days. But If you
will come here we will show you the kind
and quality of Jcbuclry men of good
tajte approxlc.

Interests anil In the Inauguration of
the new policy.

"Mr, Tuft him heard the warning
voice saying lu no uncertain tone,
'Cl.uwt house, or thou shalt not keep
house any more.' It Ih not a ques-
tion of IMncliotlHin or Palitngeristn,
but one of right conservation of our
resources in the biterest of the peD
pie on the ground, and tliU question
can not be settled by removing I'iu-cho- t,

or the retirement of Palllnger.
It must be settled on a basis of right-
eousness, or the nation will suffer
reprouoh. It Ih not n question of
Mr. Cannon, a man of long public
service, but one of 'Cannonlsui' and a

and obstructive vie
meat to legislation In the Interests
of righteousness, and can not be set-
tled dropping Mr. Cannoii over the
party wall, but by the enactment of
progressive laws.

"It Is not a iucstion of Mr. Aldrlch
or Mr. Peverldge, but of the revision
of our tariff laws In fulfillment of
pledges to the people. The with-
drawal of Senator Aldrlch from pub-
lic life, and the refusal of Mr. Taft to
speak i)i Indiana in belialf f Sen-

ator Peverldge, will not settle this
question. The creation of n non-
partisan tariff commission with l,

11011 discriminative and ad-

justable schedules providing ample
revenue for governmental expenses
and equal protection to American In-

dustries, American labor and the
American tradesman an adjustment
In righteousness."

Another Candidate for County Judge
A new candidate to announce him-

self during the week Is J. P. Wood-wort-

who has tiled his declaration
for county judge. Mr. Wood worth,
it is said, lias come out as a, candl
date for the ollice at the Instigation
of a number of friends who believe

Nature will provide the beafltiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke's Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best oi all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use ClarKe's Shampoo Jelly, 25c

GHAS. N. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER
OPEN EVENINGSOpposite Butler Bank In Brosius Block

H
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NEW DRY GOODS STORE

THE HOFFMAN MERCANTILE CO.

are now ready for buiness with a stock of New Dry Goods located
in the Kartmess Building on Oak Srteet

Eight hundred yards 5oc half wool goods, special, 25c
Good heavy black shoe strings 3 pairs 5c
Ladies' 15c grey hose, very special, the pair - 5c
Assortment ladies' collars values to 5oc for 15, 20, 25c
Famous W. T. Corsets reduced to grade only - $1.25

Best of all come and see the new goods at. low prices.

that It is essential to have a man on
the county hoard who Ism practical
road builder. Mr. Woodworth, It is
pointed out, has built many of the
best pieces of dirt and gravel roads in
the valley and therefore fills the bill
In this respect. In another column
he announces his candidacy, subject
to the p rimarics.

Made Two Fruit Land Sales
A land sale of note during the

week as the sale by the Hood Klver
Realty Company of seven acres of the
Paker-Harding- tract, which was
bought by P. P. lirewster, of Akron,
Ohio. The price paid by Mr. Prew- -

DAVIDSON

FRUIT
COMPANY

ster was $:,4-"- - The Realty com-
pany also sold IK acres belonging to
O. I". lireese to Karl C. Chapln for
fl.i.lXH).

1 he btore with the Kight Uoods at the
Right Prices.

HOFFMAff MEHCAJVTILE CO.
Bartmess Block, Oak St. HOOD RIVER, OREGON LIVE LOCAL TOPICS

Mr. P. Latin of Sedalln, Mo., was
here Monday as a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mjh. Pert Stranahan.

K. P. Mlchell returned Tuesday
from n two weeks' stay at Sea View.
The Misses Miehell are still at the
coast.

O. P. Pa limy Ih again at home and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE- -

across the Rooseveltlan path organi-
zed to circumvent the new udmlnsl-tratlon- ,

and force It Into harmony
with the dominant Influence!) In the
senate and nonce of representatives,
TId battle wax 11 royal one, and Is

not yet ended. 'Standpntism' Ih

deeply Intrenched In powerful Inter-
ests. 'I'rogresslvclsiii' H ground In

the conviction, of come great lenders
and will not down. Iowa and Kan-Ma- n

have Joined hands, and Nebraska
Ih coming Into line with the progres

j RIENCE IN HANDLINQ THIS FRUIT. Our careful attention and

after a several weeks' trip to Alaska.
Mr. Pabney had an Interesting trip,
and tells great things of the wonders
of the Alaskan country.

.1. M. Mchineltxer, Archie Kelr ami
A. C. Lofts ami families returned
Monday night from Seaside, where

REV, FORD DENOUNCES

THE STANDPATTERS

At the Methodist church Sunday
night Rev. T. 1!. Ford took for his
subject "National Houseclentiing,"
and 1. reach? froii) the text: "Right-
eousness exalte tli u nation, but sin Is

a reproach to any people. Set thine
house In onler, for thou shalt )lie

ani not live." Mr. Kurd went Into
politic. He Inveighed against cor-
ruption and delivered some hot idiot '

at the assembly movement In Ore-

gon, fired a broadside at standpat-
ter and encouraged the Insargents.
In speaking of Tnft's admlnlMtrntlori
he oh Id:

"It war a well known fart that
Mr. Tuft wan the choice of Mr.
Roosevelt. The power that stood

CApcnciikc siiuws 111 me yi ui ii iu icss uuu umuuiii ui u ic rciurns.

SHIPPING WAREHOUSE
sive propagandists. Indiana and

they have lsen Maying for several
weeks.

lilshop Paddock of the Pastern
Oregon dl.jcese of the Episcopal
church, will hold services next Sun-da- y

nt St. Mark's Episcopal church
In this city at 11 a. m.

Miss Nettle Allen Is spending a
week at Newport with her aunt, Mrs.
Pa vies, who owns a cottage there.
Post cards received by her friends
state that the summer at Newport
this year Is a lively and enjoyable
fine.

?i Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65

Wisconsin, with IIIIihiIh coming on,
are In the forward movement, and
thiiH the great heurt of the northern
ltelt of this country Ih throbbing
with the new spirit. Washington
and Oregon ought tojoln California,
and the right hand of the gn at cen-

tral Went, the Pacific Slope, should
le lifted In full strength to help In


